The problem of determining the far field of an antenna by computation when t h e n e a r -f i e l d p a t t e r n i s t h e measured quantity has stimulated several investigations in recent years1-*. The importance of t h e problem rests mainly on t h e f a c t t h a t t h e m i n imum distance required for a f a r -f i e l d measurement often turns out t o exceed the length of t h e measurement range available. determined t o a given accuracy a t any measurement distance by ment i s made i s s u f f i c i e n t l y d i r e c t i v e . A compressed measured i r e c t measurement, provided the antenna with which t h e measurement range which t i l i z e s this technicue hes been described recently by Johnson 2 .
In p r i n c i p l e , t h e f a r f i e l d p a t t e r n of an antenna can be connection w i t h subsequent computation f o r determining the farApplication of a moderetely directive near-field probe i n f i e l d p a t t e r n has been reported by Brown and JU1l2. The theory i n a p p l i e s t o two-dimensional antennas and makes use of cylind r i c a l mode expansions of t h e r a d i a t e d f i e l d .
t a t i o n f o r t h e unknown f i e l d has been considered by James and
A three-dimensional method using a spherical mode represenLongdon3. This method uses omnidirectional probes (short dipoles and loops) in order to measure the near field directly, and i s based on t h e knowledge of t h e r a d i a l components of t h e e l e c t r i c using spherical wave expansions in connection with measurement and magnetic near field. Near-field far-field transformations of t a n g e n t i a l e l e c t r i c f i e l d s have been investigated by Ludwig6.
In this paper, a far-field prediction method i s presented 1) is assumed. T h i s i s specified through the (lsaokn) expansion i n which a measuring antenna of arbitrary directivity
The unknown antenna A (not shown) i s centered at 0 sumed that the left-hand side may be t r u n c a t e d t o a f i n i t e numb e r o f t e r n , k. Thus, i f W i s measured a t k different positions ( r , e , + ) , a system of k linear equations in the k unknown coe f f i c i e n t s am= and p i s formed. Upon solution of t h i s system t h e f i e l d f r o m A i s known everywhere. Equation ( 2 ) forms t h e main r e s u l t of the paper.
It i s as-

